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WHO LIKIES THE RAIN?
I:" sAID tho ducir, I call it fun,

For 1 have my littio red rubbors on;
Thoy mao a curining, thraa-toed track
In tiie soft, cool xnud. Quack, quack

I1," cried the dandolion, 11 1;
M y roote ara thirsty, my bude are dry."
And aho liftod bar littia yellow bond
Out of lier gratov and grassy lied.
tg I hope 'tw ill pour! I hope 'twiii pour 1"
Croaked tho trc.toad at his gray bark

door;
<For with a broad Icaf for a roof
I arn perfectly waathorproof."

Sang the brook: IlI laugh at ovary drap,
Anq-ish they nover ncod to stop,

But the day como whon the pain had
grown abaolutoly urnbearablo, and aftor
somoe toare, many miqgivng and quick
throbbings of the heart, Rogbbio was at
lat sontud in ana of the grant roclining
chairs which auggest atich a sad irony of
cotnfort. Hie papa etood on ana aide,
fholding his hand, with a firmn yat sympa-
thatic face; tho skilful dontiet 8olectecl an
instrumant as hastily as poàsible, let
Robbio's good rasoluitions should cool by

Idoiay; thora was a single instant of hor-
rible anticipation as the cold seel settled
toits hold, ane draadfui, crashing wranch-
and Robbie bolioid with grim and triumph-
ont satisfaction tho offending bit cf boua,
tho causa of such long anguieh, held alof t
in the glittering foregps. WITHOUT PPLY.

Adcudflnd my wa otesaI ing into the parlour to tell the good nows JLiNn, wu; a poor littie beggar girl. She
____of__ hie deliveranco, ha saw 1.Jncla Bon rend- did not wan t ta bog, but lier inother was

A TOOTH AND A SERMON. ing in an aasy chair bofore the g rate. dead, and ber fathor was a bad mani, who
be~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c th apctbyovi nyh ae 'Bravo!1" criod Uncle Ben, clapping hie drove hie chiid out te, get imoney and food,

ROBUTE BuRToN thought that he shauld bands, whiie bis newepapor fali upon tha sa thot ho znight liva without working.
1» he apies by a:ve i ony o wrecarpet. "Iwas sura that mny boy wos Somnetimes she w05 not able to got niuch

ria of bis one trouble. monoy to take home,
It wau a very emoli and then her father
thing that caued ail 7- --. . ould beat ber or
the mischiof; but smaii makis ber go to bed
-as it woe, it was quito /-? Without any supper.
-able, ait axiy timo, ta __ Poar Janie often 'went
interfèare with any Ihungry, and a bard
particularly dolighf lif sh l
,plan, and ta turn what One day as she was
.had baen oxpccted ta jo going down the etreet,
be the brightest of e ho eaw a numb&r of
'a&y inte the niast _boy and girls about
forborn and miserablo 0. i~ w g gaing into
that ana coula imagina. a6 large building. They
It had kant hin m. belonged to à mission
Wretched nit 'homo on -chol and *-''n-

th eyStudy Wz watched them. until
afternoon, of ail othora;, - ~they ail went in, wish-
vihen the whole school ! .- S ng that she might go

weogoing to bave a -' in too and ses whàt
holiday; it lied ut.terly <- -~the chiidren were
spoîbed for him hie .- - 0 t.dong.
brother Uarry's birth- ---- A gentleman who
day party, to which siDFIND.loong2 s a e mais-
both tho boys had GODFsED.bionge teu the mai-
looked anxiously for- as she stood iooking
ward for weeks bofore; it hod quite taken 1somothing botter thau a coward-afraid sa wistfully up at the hanse, and said te
the taste out of all the doudcous 8weet- o! a mnomeut'a auffering. Aren't you paid ber, '«Would you like ta go ân and get a

Smoe. that 'Unclo Fred sent froni the city; for it already, my boy ?" nice dinner with the other chiliren ?'"
worst o! al], as Robbie thought, it had Il Yes, indeed, unele. 1 don't know how "I have no monoy, air," sho answered.
beau hi.s nuisera<ble, unwelcouie companion, I could have been so aiiiy." I You do not need money. The dinuer
through many long aîcepless hours, when IlSiiiy or not, yen were not alone in it. is free, and you can eat ail you want,"
hie sat up in bed with a hondkerchief Thore are a great many thinga worse thon 3aid tho gentleman.
kuotted about his head, bis night..ligbt the toothache that people-grown-up, ?a- "p I will go thon, sir;" and ber eyes
,burning dimly. A glance at his troubled pie, teoare aven eiower ta get ria of." sarkled as ahe tbought of the nice -.7armn
-face woulcl have told you already the "Whot are they ?" asked Rob. dinner she should have.
,source a! his affliction-au aching toothl "l'Il tell yen after a bit, my boy. But Just as Jauie was invited to est the

Yet~ atrange as it niay seem, the single first, lot me ask you a question: I suppose dinner without paying for it, se, Jeans li-
,sue rernedy which papa, rnamma, tJncle no sort of pain seenis a very gaad thing ta vites us ta corne ta hlm without Money
Ben, and ail bis other friends urgea over yen, dae it?'<V aud get eternai lifo. Re only wisbes us to,
,and over again, was the very one of which "Why, no, uncle. Daos i toa nybody" caine and give ourselves te hlm, and ho
Robbie perasetently re!used te avail bum- Thtdepends an wbether one rnder- wiil save us f rom sin and death, and give
self. stands what pain meally nicans. Pain is us a body at elas that will live forever.

«Il can't have iL out, papa-indeed I ouly a warning-a danger-signal. It says When p on earth, ho bade ýhe children
eau't 1 " ho 'would anewer li so piteous a 8omething ln wrong. Something muet ho corne ta him. Ho loves children now as
toue that, whether wisely or nat, Mr. Bur- put eut of the way. If yau Lhrust your much as ho did thon.
ton coula uaL bring himsoif ta insist upan hand jute the fire, pain cries, « T'ike iL ______

the littie visit to the dentist which would away!' If thera is a thorn iu your finger,
ao soon have put an end ta the troubla, pain saya, ' Pull it out!> Ail this suifer- ONEp greot duty of lifo e iot ta gi ,'e pain

ing of yours meant, « Get rid of the toottithot je niaking soranca and inflamma-
tion.'

II No w thora in anothar kind of trouble
vary inuch wore thon anytbing that can
happan to yaur body. It in the miechief
thut ain ruakos. Evory wrong act doue,
ovory avil habit indulgad in, hurta. And
tho hurt menne, ' Got rid of the wrong;
pluck it up by the roots Il It je tough
work somotinies, rny boy. To loosen the
hold o! a wicked habit is a great deai
harder than tooth-puliing, but it pays a
thousand, tires botter. Ana noboay need
try alono. You know who it ie that wili
help."


